
Oregon Tech Dental Hygiene 

Klamath Falls  

 

To our dental hygiene patients: 

The Oregon Tech Dental Hygiene Clinic is self-supporting. For upgrades and renovations Oregon Tech Dental 

Hygiene (OTDH) often tries to obtain funding from various outside funding sources. Like us, these 

organizations are also accountable to various stakeholders and often need the following information to 

determine if OTDH is an organization that fits their criteria. 

The following information is optional but would truly be helpful to us when seeking outside financial 

resources. We would appreciate it if you would take a moment to answer the following questions: 

Date:_____________________ 

What is your gender?     □  Male    □ Female 

 

What is your ethnic background? 

□Caucasian/white   □Hispanic   □Native American   □African American   □Asian   □ Other 

 

Where do you live? 

□Klamath County       □Jackson County      □Lake County     

□Other County in Oregon      □Northern California    □Other 

 

What is your age? □0-5     □6-12    □13-17     □18-25    □26-54    □55-65    □Over 65 

 

Are you pregnant? □Yes □No 

 

What is the highest level of education that you have completed? 

□Some Elementary School     □High School    □Some College        □Associates Degree     

□Bachelors Degree     □Masters Degree          □Ph.D. 

 

What is your estimated family income? 

□$0-12,000     □$12,001-16,000    □$16,001-25,000    □$25,001-40,000    

□$40,001-60,000  □$60,001-75,000    □$75,001-100,000    □Over $100,000 

 

How did you learn about OIT Dental Hygiene Clinic? 

□Previous patient    □Website    □Brochure        □Newspaper     

□Student Hygienist    □Radio/TV    □Presentation event   □Other 

□Referral—If referral, by whom? 

□Friend   □Physician   □Dentist   □Family 

 

Thank you for helping the Oregon Tech Dental Hygiene Clinic improve our facilities and services. 
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